CPS Energy Poster Contest

- Part of the SCORE® Program
- All art students invited to participate
- 121 responses from 6 elementary and middle school campuses
- 9 artists selected:
  - 3 Districtwide winners
  - 6 Campus winners
Campus Winner –
Arnold Elementary School:
Jocelyn Cervantes, 4th Grade
Art Teacher: Monique Luna
Campus Winner –
Collins Garden Elementary School:
Caleb Andino, 2nd Grade
Art Teacher: Eliana Rodriguez-Iturbe
Campus Winner —
Davis Middle School:
Brianna Thomas, 8th Grade
Art Teacher: Aerial Williams
Campus Winner –
Eloise Japhet Academy:
Shaily Llanas Lara, 6th Grade
Art Teacher: Melissa Conner
Campus Winner –
Hillcrest Elementary School:
December Garza, 4th Grade
Art Teacher: Eliana Rodriguez-Iturbe
Campus Winner –
Kelly Elementary School:
Nyla Skelton, 1st Grade
Art Teacher: Eliana Rodriguez-Iturbe
Districtwide Runner-Up:
Genesis Mendez, 2nd Grade, Collins Garden Elementary School
Art Teacher: Eliana Rodriguez-Iturbe
Use More Natural Light!

Conservo energy!!!

Districtwide 2nd Prize Winner:
Alana Olguin, 5th Grade,
Hillcrest Elementary School
Art Teacher: Eliana Rodriguez-Iturbe
District-wide 1st Prize Winner:
Merina Garay, 6th Grade
Eloise Japhet Academy
Art Teacher: Melissa Conner